Home Counties Cocker Club
Open Show
26th June 2011
Judge Bill Gray
Many thanks to Sheila and the committee for the appointment, especially Ken the super
steward.
I would like to mention a couple of things, firstly, please stop trying to hide the tails, it
was noticeable that some tails have started to kink slightly due to the excessive bending
trying to hide it.
Also they are gundogs, and in my opinion there is no excuse for any Cocker to be
lacking muscle, and it was obvious that some exhibits were rarely walked.
MPD (4-1)
1st Driver’s Beckaby Careless Whisper, nice type, well balanced, good head, neck &
shoulders, straight front with well padded feet, well sprung ribs, strong rear, correct tail,
level topline kept on the move.
2nd Gain’s Molkara Magician, pleasant head with dark eye, well balanced quarters, good
body, set on tail, moved out well.
3rd Innes’s Danymeade Shaded Gold.
MPB (4-1)
1st Parkers Wehill Isabella, very pretty black, sweet head full of character, good front
with tight feet, nicely proportioned body, well presented, moved out with a purpose that
belied her age. BPIS
2nd Thomas’s Claramand So La Di Da, very much a baby but nice with it, sweet head &
expression, Be interesting to see her in a few months, moved out well.
3rd Innes’s Danymeade Isadorable.
PD (2)
1st Worgan’s Luthame Mr Bond, good head, dark eye, well laid shoulders, straight front,
level topline, moved out easily.
2nd Hartnett’s Glenntree Gondolier, strong head, good quarters, needs to be mastered.
PB (4)
1st Thomas’s Claramand Chatter Chatter, nice outline, sweet head with dark eye, well laid
shoulders, straight front, well ribbed, level topline with correct tailset, moved out easily.
2nd Reed’s Delindere Shez Dazzling, quality puppy, just needs to mature, good head neck
& shoulders, deep chest, strong loin, good rear quarters, moved out well.
3rd Codling’s Harbethol Look Dream Gossip.
JD/B (4-3)
1st Amatt’s Molkara Mondial, pretty head & expression, good lay of shoulder, well
bodied, moved out well, needs coat to finish the picture.
SY D/B(4-1)
1st Worgan’s Lochranza Man On A Mission For Luhame, nice type, good head with dark

eye, well laid shoulders, well off for bone, firm padded feet, deep chest, level topline, in
good coat, moved out with drive.
2nd Wilkinson’s Squiretime Draco, good head, well bodied with deep chest, moved well.
3rd Innes’s Georgeous Sunlight at Danymeade.
ND(4)
1st Gain’s Athina’s Product Key Position, nicely balanced dog with good head & eye,
well angulated shoulders, deep chest, well bodied, in super coat, moved with drive.
2nd Reed’s Delindere Clown Prince, nice youngster, good head with dark eye, well sprung
ribs, level topline with correct tailset, moved out easily, just needs coat to complete the
picture.
3rd Hartnett’s Glenntree Gondolier
NB (7-2)
1st Thomas’s Claramand Chocolicious, lovely youngster in good trim, sweet head, well
laid shoulders good all round quarters, level topline kept on the move.
2nd Gain’s Molkara Vuvuzela, well presented youngster in good jacket, nice outline, well
bodied, happy mover.
3rd Driver’s Beckaby Isabella.
GD(3-2)
1st Ellinor’s Genavieve’s Tribal Warrior, Strong head with dark eye, well bodied, good
bone, moved well.
GB(5-3)
1st Scopes Pontisbright Jewell, sweet head, well laid shoulders, straight front, good body,
moved well.
2nd Clarke’s Harbethol Look Ms April Sun, good head, well bodied, moved out well.
PGD(4-1)
1st Driver’s Beckaby Lunar Shadow, very nice type, good head, well laid shoulders, deep
chest, tight feet, well bodied, good rear angulation, moved out easily, super presentation.
2nd Clarke’s Harbethol Look Mr Zaffre Sun, nice head, Good front, well sprung rib, level
topline kept on the move.
3rd Hartnett’s Glenntree Grenadier.
PGB(1-1)
LD(5-3)
1st Moorat’s Sunnerset Moonlight Dancer, quality dog with pleasing head, Good length of
neck, well laid shoulders, straight front with well padded feet, deep chest, good body,
well angulated rear, super presentation, nice fluid movement, RBIS
2nd Driver’s Courtmaster Totem By Beckaby, second of a nice pair of dogs, judged this
dog before & still like him, very typy, in good presentation, moved out easily.
LB(2)

1st Afterlife Angel In Diguise At Claramand, my type of cocker, very pretty head with
dark eye, good length of neck onto well laid shoulders, tight well padded feet, good
spring of rib, level topline, correct tail carriage, well angulated rear, super presentation,
real cocker movement, no hesitation in giving her BIS.
2nd Dear’s Courtmaster Lets Tango, nice head, would benefit from loosing some weight
over her shoulders, and clipping her nails as this affected her movement.
OD(4-3)
1st Amatt’s Molkara B’Daring, typy head, good neck & shoulders, correct quarters, level
topline, well bodied, super presentation, easy driving movement.
OB(3-2)
1st Driver’s Springstein Stars Delight At Beckaby, very nice type, sweet head , dark eye,
super quarters, well bodied, level topline, correct tailset, happy mover.
2nd Reed’s Delindere Wanna B’The One, another nice type, feminine outline, in good
coat & presentation, Moved out easily.
VD(4-1)
1st Clarke’s Harbethol Look What You Missed JW ShCM, 7 yo with super head, dark
eye, good quality quarters, deep chest, well bodied, moved out with ease.
2nd Wilkinson’s Squiretime Explorer, 12yo, nice head, good front, well bodied, moved
out well considering his age.
3rd Wilkinson-Holmes Brecade I’m Big Trouble.
VB(3-2)
1st Reed’s Claramand Thriller Queen for Delindere, super moving 7.5 yo, sweet head,
good front, well bodied with level topline, presentation faultless. BV

